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Journalists condemn
L A. Times poll

LOS ANGELES—The Los Angeles
chapter of the Asian American Jour
nalist Association, in a letter to the
Los Angeles Times editorial board,
called for representation of Asian
Americans in recent polling around
the riots following the Rodney King
verdict.
The poll, which ran in the May 6
issue, presented data on white, black,
and Latino opinions on the King ver
dict and the subsequent violence.
Asians were not included in the poll
ing group. In the letter. Dean
Takahashi, president of AAJA-Los
Sm TAKES/pags 4

Convenrion deadline
forresoluHonsisJune 1

Resolutions for consideration at the
JACL national convention Aug. 3-8 are
duebyJunel totheresolutionschairperson, c/o JACL National Headquarters,
1765SutterSt..San Francisco. CA, 94115.
Resotutions. or formal declarations of
an OT^anization's opinion, policy or posi
tion in any subject area, may be of the
following: a statement of the policy of the
organization; an expression of approval
or disapproval of measures, issues or po
sitions in which the organization has an
interest; urge actions by other bodies or
individuals who are in a position to act on
an issue, measure or position; an exten
sion of apptmation or recognition to an
individu^ of group. Resolutions may be
used to introduce new items of business,
propose changes in positions adt*pted at
previous conventions or refer recommendations to the national board in areas for
___________ S— RESOLUnONS/pafl# 8
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After the nots ...

2 Asian Americans
killed in LA. riots
LOS ANGELES-Two Asian Ameri cans were among the 58 casualties
stemming from the riots in Los Ange
les. Edward Song Lee, 18-year old
freshman, was killed April 30 in
Koreatown when he was caught in the
crossfire of bullets from guns of police,
security guards and looters.
Funeral services for Lee were held
May 6 in Koreatown and attended hy
5,000 mourners.
Monterey Park resident Thanh
Lam, 25, was killed April 30 driving
home after helping clear debris at his
older brother’s market in Compton,
which was gutted by fire. According to
police reports, "Lam was killed in
Compton by two African Ameri
can men who pulled alongside
Lam's vehicle and b^an firing.
As of now, there are no suspects.
TakaoHirata, 47, wasrecently
released from the hospital after
receiving treatment for head, eye
and ear injuries suffered April
29 when he was pulled from his
Ford Bronco at the Jntersection
of Florence and Normandie and
beaten by rioters. The Gardena
resident was driving home from
his job in Glendale when a mob
surrounded his car, took his
mcmey and proceeded to beat hi m.
Captured on live television by
helicopter camera crews, Hirata
was saved by Gregory Alan Wil
liams, an actor, who took him
from his vehicle and helped him
walk away from the mob scene.
WiHiams and foui;, other Good
Samaritans were honored May 5 by
the Los Angeles City Council.
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The struggle
for redirection
By GWEN MURANAKA
Assistant editor
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Koreatown relief launched

Los Angeles City Councilman Michael Woo and Trisha Murakawa. JACL chairwoman
of the Youth Council, were among those supponing the Koreatown Emergency Relief
Fund recently. Leaders of Japanese, Chinese. Korean. Asian Indian an<j Jewish
communities came together for the cause of rebuilding the city Among those present
were Saykin Foo, Chinese American Citizens Alliance; Claudme Cheng, Organiza
tion of Chinese Amerl5i^: Jimmy Tokeshi. PSW regional director; and Dr Ra)en
Anand. Indo-Amencan P^itical Associauon Interested donors should makechecks
payable to KAC/Relief Fund and send them to Korean American Coalition, 610 S.
Harvard Blvd.. #111. Los Angeles. CA. 90005, or call 213/380-6175 Donations may
also be dropped oH at any of California Korea Bank's nine branch locations

LOS ANGELES- Rebuild. The new
buzzword in Los Angeles, President Bush
came to South Central and Koreatown May
7-8 promising to weed out cnminals and seed
new enterprise in the nation’s inner ciues.
But afrer the presidential visit and the media
h(x>pla, where does rebuilding really begin
for L.A.’s diverse minority community?
Stewart Kwoh. executive director of the
Asian Pacific Legal
Center of Southern
California, said, “Be
yond restoration of
buildings, we need to
buildljetter community
relations. If we don’t, it
could happen again."
During h.s two-day
visit, Bush announced
a tl9 million anticrime, anti-poverty KWOH
grant. But this was the
only new long term federal program he had to
See REOIRECnON/page 4

Asian American groups organize to help for riot victims
Nikkeis provide counseling

LOS ANGELES—The Japanese Ameri
cans for LA. Recovery recently met to help
victims of the recent riots in Los Angeles.
Kathylmahpra, attorney with the Asian
I^rific Ameri
can
Legal
Center
(APALC) reported that
many of the
victims are
bewildered by
the jargbn in
their insurance policies,
while others
have no idea
how to apply
forSBAloans.
Imahara
said volun
teers from the KATHY IMAHARA
Japanese
American Bar Association,Japanese Ameri can Castml^ Association and accounting

V

priate sources. Make checks to the LA
professions offered
Recovery Fund, c/o JACCC.
free services May 9.
Attending were Jim Tokeshi, JACL;
Legal information:
sought
Kathleen Hiyake, APALC; Bill Watanabe,
APALC,213/748The Asian
2022.
Sm REUEF/paga 8
Pacific Legal
Bill Watanabe. Lit
Center is ask
tle TokyoService Cen
ing for. volun
ter (LTSC) executive
teers to help
director, said his or
serve
victimsof
If you are in need after the LA
ganization will help
the Los Ange
nots or would like to help the recov
with information and
les riots. Call
ery, the following is a listing of orga
social services, includ
Stewart Kwoh,
nizations providing assistance.
ing stress counseling.
213/748-2022.
• The Japanese American Cul
Call 213/680-3729.
The center-is
tural and Community Center—
Rose Ochi of the
providing free
the "L.A. Recover>- Fund" has been
Mayor's Office of Cri
legal consulta
set up to assist victims of the riots.
minal Justice Said the
tion to victims.
Checks should be made out to the
city hot line for report
LA. Recovery Fund, c/oJACCC and
ing property damage
sent to 244 S. San Pedro St., #505,
is 213/ 485-2000.
L.A 90012. Information: 213/628Tbe relief organization set up a fund and
2725.
called on demors from the Japanese Ameri
• Asian Pacific Counseling
can community to help victims of the vio
Center—Offering free crisis inter
lence. The Japanese Amencan Cultural and
vention counseling services for Asian
Community Center, a non-profit, charitable
See HELP/paga 6
organization, will be in charge of funds until
the committee can distribute them to appro-

Volunteers

Getting relief

INewsitiaker

Cheryl Lou has key Republican convenHon role
WASHINGTON - In 1981, Cheryl Uu moved
from California to Nevada and accepted a job in
the state attorney general's office. Nine years
later, she w«s elected in her first political cam
paign the Nevada secretary of state, defeating
her Democrat opponent and veteran politician by
nearly 10% points in the statewide race.
Recently, she embarked on another challenge

as vice-chairwoman of the Republican National
Convention’s 1992 platform committee, a major
job at any political convention. Her job is to assTst
in the development of the single document repre
senting the views of Republicans from across the
country. Tlie committee held one of its hearings in
San Diego.
Sm NEWSMAKER/pagt 4
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PHOTOMART

Camms 6r
316 E. 2nd St., Los
ai3) 622-

lie-Supplies
■ CA 90012

CHIYO'S

2943 West BaD Road
AnahclDi, CA • (714) »5-2432

ED SATO
Plumbing & Heating

Ramodai and Aspars. IVatar Healers
Fumecae. Garbaga Disposals
Serving Los Angeles, Gsrdens
(213) 321-6610, 293-7000, 733^)557

A COLLECTION OF THE
FINEST HAND CRAFTED
ITALIAN FURNITURE

Sumptuous Oil Paintings. Mirrors.
Lamps & Chandeliers, created (or those
requiring a touch excellence in their
decorative needs.

Specializing in all aspects of
interior design.
Kings Gallery

‘ S795 Beverh BM.
^ l«AAgcla.CA9004a
» (310»bS24301

KAMIYA
I\’SLlR.\.\'Ci:
AGKNCY. INC.
Estsbilshed 1949

(213) 626-8135
120 S. San Pedro Sf , #410
Los Angeles, CA 90012
Los Angeles
Japanese Casualty
Insurance Assn.
Alhara Insurance Agy. Inc.

2S0E IS St. Los Angeles 90012
Sues 700
626-B62S

FunakoshI Insurance Agency, Inc.
llo Insurance Agency, btc.

Howe Bug. tSOS Lake Avc. 1205
Pesadena, 9ti0i
(BIS) 795-7059. (213) 681-M11LA

bfthe

Kagawa Insurance Agency Inc.

360 E 2nd St. Los Angeles 90012
Suae3Ci2
62e-iSOO

Generations

Kamiya Ins. Agency, Inc.

• Yes, I want to help build the future for Japanese Americans.
Please accept this contribution to the 'Gift of the Generations.'

□ S5C00 - $9,999
□ SI XlOO - S4.999

□ S500
□ $2C»

• My contributbn to the Legacy Fund: $____
• I would &e my gift recorded in memory of:
(HONOREE)________________________
• 1 am unable to contribute at this lime, but would like to pledge:
$________________________ in 19___
Your Name_
Address___

City, Slat6,Zip_
Telephone____
JACL OistrictAi^haptei
Please make your tax deductible contribution payable to:
JACL Legacy Fund.
1765 Sutter SL, San Francisco, CA, 94115

{^ote>uttCe
Denver

Aug. 3-6--JACL's 32nd Biennial Nationel Convention. 'JACL: Solid as the
Rodues.* Denver Intormabon 303/
892-6003

Saturdey, Hay 23—Denver Central
Optimists' annual pilgrimage to the
former site o( the relocation center at
Amache Arrangements for transporta
tion wil be made at nominal cost. Infor
mation: Art Mofiya. 3835 W. RaddifI
Ave.. Denver CO. 80236.303/796-0268
or Kent Yoritomo, 5946 W Iowa PI,
Lakewood. CO 80232. 303^36-1292

Framing, Bunks tCits, Lessons, Qfts

zoos San Pedfo. Los Angeles 90012
Suae 300
626-S27S

The Gift

Calender

Japanese Bunka Needlecraft

COSPlfTE atSURANCE PROrfCTJOW

LEGACY FUND

□ S20XXD0 arid over
QSIOXXDO-S 19.999
□ Other S_________

ORLANDO VACATION

5 D«y*/4 Ni«hU oyerbought Corp.
R«te« U> PubUc. Air F«>l indudod.
UniladTickeU.
\
S299—per caupl^
Cdl (407) 3M.7618 «M 736
Moodajr/SatBrdey 8 lo‘6 pm

I20S San Padm.LnAngebs90012
Suaa4i0
*62M135

TheJ. Mcrey Company, Inc.

11060 lUiesa BL Sie E. Cemos 90701
(?l3)924449b(7l4)592-2l5V(40e;28O-555l

Steve Nakaji Insurance

ii9S4We3hffgionPUca
LOS Angeles 90066
39i-S93l
Oglno-Alzuml Ins. Agency
1816 W Befbrtr BL UOAUbefc 90640
Sul2l0
(818)57l«ll/pi3)726-74MU
Ota Insurance Agency
3SN UkeAya.Pasedena91101
Suae2S0
(2l3)617-2DS7-(etB)79S«OS
T.RoylminiiAsudates

Quality Ins. Services, Inc.

241E PomontBM.
MomefeifPirti9i7S4
(213)727-7755

Sato Insurance Agency

366E tsiSi.losAngeles900i2 ' ^
B2bS861
629-1425

Tsuneishi Ins. Agency, Inc.

327E 2ndSLU)sAf^900l2
Suae22t
.
625.1355

AHT Insurance Assoc, Inc.

(tM Weds AWoAssoewes. Inc
1451W AneM BWd. Gardena 90247
Soli A
{213)51M110

Ksnneth H. Kamiya Insurance

373 Van NenAw. Sole 180
Torranoa.CA 90501
plO] 7B1-2066

Beaverton

Friday, Hay 22—Sahomi Tachibana
performs ctosical and folk dances of
Japan. Beaverton Community Center.
12350 SW 5th, 7 p.m Cost $5 adults.
$4 students. Tickets 526-2268

Seattle

Thureday, Hay 28—Asian Pacific
American Community Voice Awards
sponsored by the Imemabonal Examk>er, Nippon Kan Theatre. 628$ Wash
ington St. 5:30 pm Tickets $40 Infor
mation: International Examiner. 20&
624-3925
{

Salt Lake City

^turday. October 10—Davis High
School Alumni and Fnends Reunion,
Litde America-Hotel & Towers. 500 S
Main St. Salt Lake City Cost $30 per
person
Information
George
Hirabayashi. 3042 S 1000 W Syra
cuse. UT 84075, 801/773-2285 Hotel
reservations 800/453-9450

Sacramento Area
Saturday. May 25—Saerwnento Re
union III will be held at the Red Lion
Hotel foUowing the Tule Lake Reunion

Cost: $20 including a buffet luncheon,
program and entertainment Reserva
tions and information: Sacramento Re
union—Toko Fujii, c/o Union Bank. 700
L SL Sacramento 95814. or caB Toko
Fu)ii 916/421-2112 eves or 916/441
7900 days
Friday, Hay 22. to Sur>day. May 24^
Tuielake Reunion IV, Red Ijon Resort
and Hotel. Sacramento (pcnic to be
held at Elk Grove Park. South Sacra
mento)

Los Angeles area

Saturday. May 23-JapaneseAmerv
can Republicans' fundraiser at the NBC
Seafood RestauranL 404-A S Attanbc
Blvd , 6:30 p m Reservations and infor
mation Alvin Kusumoto 3KV428-5349
evening, Kei Higashi 818/337-5705, or
Norma Tazoi 714/532-2635 evening

San Diego

Saturday, May 18—The Union ol
Pan Asian Commuruties ninth anrHial
fundraiser dinner and silent auction at
the Pan Pacific Hotel. Speetor: Mrs
Hanj Reischauer. widow of Dr Edwin
O Reischauer Cost: $120. Informa
tion call UPAC at 619/232-6454
Saturday, June 13-Sunday, June
14—The San Oiego Bonsai Societys
weekend exhibition at the Japanese
Friendship Garden m Balboa Park,
10am -4p.m both days Admission $2
adults. $1 children and seniors Infor
mation Julf Takusagawa or Stacy Cole
232-2780

Santa Barbara

Friday, May 29—B B Chung King
and the Screaming Buddahheads plays
the Ketch. Stale Street. Santa Barbara.
10 p.m Featured in the PC, see these
upand coming Japanese American rock .
artists Tickets and information: SOS'
564-3231

Convention calls

For general or registra
tion information regarding
t)te JACL convention :
• Ruth Yamauchi, 303/
237-9747, any time.
• Emilie Ito. 303/4211302 (af\er 6 p.m.)

Linking up at JACL convention
If gc^f is your game, the JACL
nbon in Denver, Colo., Aug.
3-8, will provide you with plenty
of challenges. Two courses have
been selected for members of all
levels.
The Arrowhead Golf Course,'
developed by Robert Trent Jones
Jr., has been designated as one of
America's top 50 public golf
courses. It's located in the foot
hills of theRockies, surrounded
by cathedral-like red rocks.
llte Plum Creek Golf Course is
located just south ofDenver. This
is a tournament player champi
onship course designed by Pete
Dye in a natural amphitheater
. setting. The fairways consist of
bent grass, the best fc»- good shots
tothe^een.
(Scoring for each day will be by
individual stroke play with handi
cap, using a system similar to
C^laway, making everyone eli
gible for prizes. One and two-tiay
tournaments with a total purse of
$5,000 will be offered.
Complete rules.for play will be
issued at each course. Shotgun
starts both days; Tuesday, Aug.
4, 1 p.m., Plum Creek; Wednes
day, Aug. 5, 8 a.m., Arrowhead.
Entry fee: $150 for JACL mem
ber; $165 for ncm-JACL member.
Includes both days.
Make check payable and mail
to: Mile-Hi C^apter-GoIf, JACL
32nd Biennia] Convention, P.O.
Box 486682 TA, Denver. CO,
80248-^682.

For the record

Vail, the well known Coloredo resort town, was incor
rectly identified in the May
8 issue. The town is one of
the featured sites at the
JACL convention.

Mountain States
JACL chapters of the
Mountain Plains District
will hold its first team golf
championship at the na
tional converttion in Den
ver, Colo.
Rules fix' the tournament,
to beheld concurrently with
thp JACL national golf tournament, are as follows:
• Teams will be selected
by districts on a district
basis, and will be limited to
a maximum of two men's
and women's teams to rep
resent the district coundl.
• Team selection should
include representation from
different chapters compris
ing the council. If districts
find that this requirement
is difficult to meet, they
should contact Maa Yama
saki or Randolph Shibata
by May 15.
• The team champfonshipwill be played 36 holes
at full handicap. Gontestants should submit an ac
credited USCA handicap or
equivalent, based on the
current USGA handicap
system.
• Entry fee for the com
petition wiT> be $125 per
te^. All profits from the
tournament will be given to
the JACL Legacy F^nd.
Districtsinterestedinentaring a team should con
tact Mas YantAsaki, 9797
Leawood, #405, Houston,
TX, 77099, or call 713/568376l;or Rcmdolph Shibata,
2821 Cuervo NE, Albuquer
que. N.M., 87110, or call
5905/883-1258.
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JACL active on civil rights measures

BvICiRENNARjCSAKI
JACL Washif^on. D.C.,
Representative

JACL has been able to main
tain a strong presence in the dvil
rights community over the past
year with the work of Sonya
Chung, asastant to the Washing
ton D.C. representative. JACL,
along with the Organisation <rf
Chinese Americans, have repre
sented the interests of the Asian
American community in several
bills currently advocated by the
Leadership Conference on Civil
Rights. If you haven’t already
done so, you may want to write or
call your congresspersonandsenators to let them know that you
support these measures. The Capi
tol switchboard number is
(2021224-31Z1.
Voting Rights Act Language
Assistance Amendments of
1992: Section 203, the language
assistance provisions of the vot
ing rights act is scheduled for
reauthoritation in August 1992.
If Congress fails to reauthorite
Section 203,68jurisdictions which
are currehUy required to provide
language assistance will no longer
be required to do so. JACL has
provided written testimony to
Congress and has worked with

other dvil rights organizations
such as the Mexican American
Legal Defense and Education
Fund, Native American Rights
Fund, National CoundloTLaRaza,
American Jewish Committee,
Chinese American Citizens Alli
ance, Chinese for Affirmative Ac
tion, and the membersofthe Asian
Padflc American Legal Consor
tium to achieve reauthorization
and expansion of the provisions.
Under Section 203,jurisdiction8
are required to provide minority
language assistsinceif 5%ormore
of the dtizens of voting age are
members of a language minority
group. There is a lack of English
language profidency and the illit
eracy rate of the American popu
lation has grown dramatically in
the past decade. The current cov
erage formula for figuring lan
guage assistance is such that only
three jurisdictions'arerequired to
provide Asian lan^^e assis
tance. The three jurisdictions are
all counties in Hawaii which are
required to provide language as
sistance in Japanese. Surveys of
Asian American voters conducted
i n Los Angeles an<? New York show
that a vast m ejori ty woul d^|| more
likely to vote if bilingual ballots
were available in those counties.
As the JACL noted in ite testi

mony to Congf^, the need for
language assistqmce in the Asian
American community is greater
now than ever before. Between
1980 and 1990, the Asian Ameri
can population increased over
107%, with more than 54% of the
growth coming from immigra
tion. Currently, 7 out of 10 Asian
Americans are foreign bom. Most
of the Asian American population
is concentrated in five states: Cali
fornia, Hawaii, New York, Texas
and Illinois, with most Asian
Americans living in urban metro
politan areas. Even these states,
which have 57%of the total main
land Asian American population,
cannot meet the 5% threshold for
language assistance.
The proposedlepslation would
require counties which have at
least 10,000 of theYelevant popu
lation to provide language assis
tance in their voting materials.
Based on the rough estimates,
Asian Americans in Los Angeles,
New York and San Francisco
would gain the benefits of bilin
gual ballots. The SenaU bill,
S.2336, is before the Senate Judidary Committee and the House
companion bill, H.R. 4312, is be
fore the House Judiciary Com
mittee.
Sm JACUpaga 5

Election roundu
In HAWAII, it appears to be a
David vs. Goliath contest for the
U.S. Senate seat long held, since
1963, by Daniel K. Inouye (D).^
in Jerms of campaign financing."^
While the senator has attracted
hundreds ofcontributions, nearly
$700,000 raised through 1991 ac
cording to the Federal Election
Commission, his Republican op
ponent Rick Reed, a state sena
tor, has collected $5,225 from five
contributors (himself, his wife and
acouple in New York state). Demo
cratic contenfler Wayne Nishiki,
a Maui County councilman, who
formally declared before the FEC
in January was not required to
fileafinancial statement for 1991.
In CALIFORNIA, Democratic
candidate in the new 43rd Ckjngressional
District.Mark
Takano,was endorsed by Rep.
Norman Mineta (D-13th Dist.,
’ Calif.), chairman of the House
surface transporation subcommit
tee. Mineta cited Takano (a Riv
erside-bom Yonsei) for his back
ground as an educator and out
standing record as president of

the Riverside CommunitycSefflege
board of trustees.
In the wake of the LA. riots,
.Diamond Bar Mayor Jay Kim,
Republican candidate in the new
41st Congressional Ehstrict and
sole Korean American city offioal
in the state, earned broad public
rect^ition over his two rivals
while speaking on the violence
and looting that terrorized the
Korean American community.
Official Canvasa: City Clerk
Helen S. Kawagoe of Carson, in
the official results of the April 14
primaries (see April 24 P.C.), an
nounced incurhbent Mayor Mike
Mitoma was re-elected to the city
council with a “very healthy mar
gin:’ 3,983 (18.9%) of the total
40,509 votes cast, finishing sec
ond in a 10<andidate city council
race. The city also passed a char
ter amendment to have the mayor
elected for a two-year term by more
than two-thirdmargins.
CaUf. Prop>140: As a correc
tion to the election story preface
(May 1 P.C.), ’Prop. 140" refers to
the November 1990 referendum

—HARRY HONDA

Scholarships

communitiesis to Ignore the struc
tural and historic discrimination
against the African American com
munity that predates the arrival
of Koreantf'in large numbers to
Los Angeles and other major cit
ies."
The group strongly criticized
initial response by the LAPD say
ing, *The police non-response to
the initial outbreak of violence
may represent a conscious sacri
fice of south central Los Angeles
and Koreatown, inhabited largely
by African American, Latino and
Korean American^^<to ensure the
safety of more affluent white com
munities."
With sharp words for media cov-

Following, are scholarships ter. Information: SCAN JACL,
available to Asian Pacific and -P.O. Box 9489, Marina Del Rey,
Ca. 90295, or call Reiko Sakata at
Japanese American students:
• The Southern California 818/795-7707 during business
American Nikkei (SCAN) JACL hours, Monday-Friday.
• Asian Pacific Women's Net
is offering $500 scholarships for
undergraduate college students. work (APWN) is offering four
$1,000
scholarships to women of
Requirements are: applicant must
be of Japanese ancestry; a resi Asian or Pacific Island ancestry.
dent oTLos Angeles County; must Applicants must be reridsnts of
becurrently enrolled full time at a Los Angeles, Orange Riverside,
college or university, and must be San Bemadino or Ventura coun
enrolled
fall semes- ties. APWN encourages sd)olart>lle for the 1992
---------

erage of the riots, the group
blamed the media for perpetuat
ing “model minority* stereotypes
of Asian Americans and creating
a new stereotype—the gun toting
Korean merchant. "Die excluion
of Korean and other Asian Ameri
cans from the serious media analy
sis allows these stereoty^s to he
perpetuated and distorts the re
ality of Korean and the Asian
American experience and perspec
tive."
Cellingfor unity, the group said,
“We must work together to attack
the root causes of the problems.
We must not allow the media and
opportunistic politicians to divide
people of color."

ships from Asian Pacific women
seeking betterment through edu
cation or training programs. Ap
plications must be completed by:
July 1,1992. Send self addressed
stamps envelope to: Asian Pa
cific Women's Network-Los Ange
les Scholarship Committee c/o
Chns Ohama, 4260 Via Arbolada
#117, LA., CA 90042.
Information:ChrisOhama213/
221-9815 or Marissa Castro 213/
663-5396.
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that sets three two-year terms in
the 80-member Sute Assembly
and two four-year terms in the
40-member Senate. It also kills
the pension plan for legislators
and slashes their $165-million an
nua] budget
40%. The state
supreme court also upheld the
proposition that it does not vio
late First Amednment rights of
either voter or candidate.
In JAPAN, JACLer Emily
Muraae was elected as one of two
representatives at the Japan cau
cus to attend the Democrats
Abroad regional convention,
which met last April in Hong
Kong. An sfccount executive with
AT&T Japan, she authored a plat
form resolution to create a task
force to propose recommendations
for ways the Democratic Party
should address the problem of
anti-Japanese rhetoric and vio
lence in response to economic
troubles in the U.S. Democrats
Abroad in Japan consists of U.S.
voters who are registered Demo
crats living in Japan.
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Boy Area groups criticize justice system, media
SAN FRANCISCO-With criti
cism for the LAPD, the justice
system and the media. Bay Area
Asian American groups met May
7 to assess the aftermath of the
Rodney King verdict and the^ ef
fect on the Asian American com
munity.
Supporting the statement were
a broad representation of Asian
American groups including,
JACL, Asian Law Caucus, Patri
otic Young Koreans, Asian
Women's Shelterand the Chinese
Progressive Association.
"To portray Korean Americans
solely as successful and callous
minorities who have surpassed
African Americans in their own

Blair Hall ^
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Short Takes
(Contlnuftdlrihn-paga 1}

Angeles and LA. Times Orange
County edition staff writer, said,
“Our concern is that the Times
poll once again did not break out
stadstica] data cm Asian Ameri*
can attitudes about the King ver
dict and the riots when it broke
out data on attitudes of Anglos,
Latinos, and blacks.*
“Wouldn’t it have been worth it
to spend the extra money to over
sample the Asian American popu
lation in order to gauge attitudes?
Since somuch has transpired with
respect to race relations and there
has been a lot of anecdotal analy
sis of the riots, we believe that
Asian Americans should be
polled,* said Takahashi.

Rebels clash
in Lima prison

LIMA, Peru — Presidential de
crees signed by Alberto Fujimori
on May 6 to mete har^ prison
terms to captured rebels erupted
with police clashing with inmates

f/X.

at Canto Grande, a maximum- New Yorky^meg reporter here
security facility, according to anticipating the arrival of U.S.
Reuters news agency. Police said inspection oeam ofBcials here.
While Nohh Korea has denied
at least 16 police and 11 rebels, all
the existence of a reprocessing
women, were injured.
About 650 Sendero Luminoso center at Ywigttyon, about 6Q m iles
rebels, nearly half being women, north the capiul, Pyongyang.
are in prison awaiting trial. The whi<^ U.S. intelligence surveil
military has long sought tough lance has called a mysterious site,
jail lermsfor rebels, but mosthave the true nature will not be known
died in the Congress. With the until inspectors arrive at the site.
Congress dissolved, Fujimori was
free to issue his decree
, Separate J.A.
“We want a country without
violence and a climate of security exhibit to close soon
SACRAMENTO, Calif.—Secand tranquility, both for human
life and for the nation’s socioeco tion II of‘Continuing Traditions:
nomic development,* Fujimori Japanese Americans” at Sacra
mento History Museum in Old
declared.
Town is scheduled to close by the
end of May, according to Toko
North Korea nuclear
Fujii, of the Sacramento Regional
sites revealed
Japanese Am>rican 1992 Exhibit
TOKYO — The International Committee. Its highlight is the
Atomic Energy Agency has issued Hasuike diorama ofthe Manxanar
a 100-page study describingNorth Camp and a cutout view of the
Korea’s nuclear sites, including a barracks. Section I, or the permaweb of previously unknown facili- nentexhibit co-sponsored by many
tiog, according to David Sanger, a Nikkei groups, has been a popu
lar attraction since it opened in
February, according to Wayne
R E. Finance Experience
SlQce 1965
Maeda, project director/guest cu
CommerciafR.E. Loans-SBA
rator.
Also Available Apvtments, Industrial.
Strip Centers
Residential 1st & 2nd Loans
Best Fixed and Variable Loans
Home Cans at Your Convenience
We re Looking Out tor Your Best
Interest

Call Tom MoHta^ Broker

A.M. Funding Resources, Inc.
(800) 635*0178 or (714) 939-0155
Free Credrf fleporr Wrtri Loan Application

Available Exclusively To JACL
Individual Members And Group

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD
Health Plan

munity relationships, weVe not
just talking abqut seeking addi
tional rights, but seeking an imple
mentation of righu that are al
ready there. Unfortunately. Presi
dent Bush is not addressing that
well at the moment."
Marcia Choo, program director
of the Asian Pacific American
Dispute Resolution Center, simi
larly called for inclusion of Asian
American and other mi nori ty com munity groups in the rebuilding
process. “If it’s just about raising
money, it’s not ^ing to work.’
“Our leadership has to be more
inclusive of our peeple. llie entire
community has to be involved in
(rebuilding) otherwise the build
ings will come down again," said
Choo.
Focusing on the Bush visit, Choo
said, “We need Bush as our leader
and our president to acknowledge
that a lot of people have responsi
bility. We need resources, specifi
cally to rebuild the communityWe need to create opportunities
to make young people ftel like
they have a stake and a place in
this country."
“The devastation of Los Ange
les shows that the country need to
reprioritixe itself. We need a new
national agenda that works to
ward equity and justice for all.’
said Choo.

NEWSMAKER

(Continued from page 1)
offer LA. recovery efforts. Accord
Lau said she hopes the platform
ing to the Korean American Coa
committee recognizes the value of
lition (KAC), losses in the Korean
a strong economy and business
American community alone total
opportunity to the Arfierican soci
to $360 million. During the riot
ety. As secretary of state, she works
ing, 1,700 Korean-owned stores
closely with business and over
were either burned or looted.
sees Nevada laws that regulate
Commenting on the Bush visit
the establishment of corportions.
And “I come from a small business
SERVICE an<J QUALITY family," she continued.
Prom the time she was in high
1969 school in Hilo, Hawaii, until she
left for college on the Mainland
(Indiana University), she worked
at the family store, a small cloth
RESIDENTIAL CONSTRUCTION, INC.
ing and souvenir shop operated by
GENERAL
CONTRACTOR
her parents. Lau, who plays the
COMMERCIAL
flute, majored in-music and piano
ROY TAKEI a TOM TAKEI
(213) 681-9972 • (818) 577-7465
CONTRACTOR license 301952
performance at Indiana, earned
■ hermaster’s in music education at
Smith College (Northhampton,
Japanese Phototypesetting
Mass.), and a doctorate from the
University of Oregon. She briefly
taught music at Soochow Univer
sity and the College of Chinese
Culture in Taiwan, returned to
the Mainland and joined-the Cahfomia State University faculty at
309 So. San Pedro St, Los Angeles 90013
Lor
Angeles as professor of music.
(213)626-8153
While teaching music and writ
ing a book, Lau felt the tug of
public polity and began to study
law pait-time. It launched her rtew
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' to Los Angeles, Kwoh said, “Fm
notencouraged. The Bush admin
istration has to share responsibili ty for the decli ne of the i n ner ci ty.
There has tqube a major commit
ment. Before this, we've tended to
fight oyer crumbs *
The di rector was one ofthe Asian
American leaders who recently
signed a letter protesting the fact
that President Bush did not meet
with Asian American groups dur
ing a meeting with civil rights
lexers called immediately after
the LA. rioU.
“Hie president can exert lead
ership to help rebuild, but people
have to become stakeholders in
the process. TTiere has to be an
openness to listening instead of
just playing out old ideai; other
wise, I don’t think it’s/going to
work."
Kwoh recently attended a meet
ing ofcommunity leaders with the
Rebuild LA the program headed
by Peter Ueberroth. “There are a
number of different efforts to rebuildby government, business and
private enterprise. We need to be
innovative before positions sUrt
hardening.*
' Cressey Nakagawa, JACL na
tional prerident, said that time
was necessary to assess what
should be done to address the LA.
aftermath audits affects on Asian
Americans across the country. ‘All
we do now is add to the cacophony
of sounds, it doesrik play well to
solutions thaT rieea to be found.
What is it that you are trying to
create here? That’s a larger ques
tion than rebuilding infrastruc
ture.*
• Nak^awa said that prejudice
reduction is key to rebuilding so
cial infrastmeture. ‘it's a civil
rights test for us. Looking at.'m •
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St. Louis Cho^^ meets with Jewish group

FOR THE PROFESSIONAL MAN

By SHEHRYSH»lAMOTOPRATT

KEN&

ST. LOUIS-Dr. Neil C.
Sandberg, director of the Pacific
Rim Institute, was the recent
guest speaker Bt ^e first meeting
of the SL Louis chapters of the
Japanese American Citizens
League and the American Jewish
Committee (AJC).
T>ie AJCinvited St. Louis JACL
members to share a special trib
ute to the 522nd Field Artillery of
the 100/442 RCT, which liberated
the Nazi death camp at Dachau
April 29.1946.
Sandberg's presentation, titled
-pluralism. Politics and Prejudice
in the 'New' World Order," com
pared the xenophobia southern
and centra] Europeans faced in
the 19th and 20th centu^nes to
that Asian Americans face today.
Because ofJapan-bashing and dif
ferences in the Japanese and U.S.
cultures, many Japanese nation
als are having a difficult time bei ng accepted in the United States.
Sandbery said, adding that many
thirdand fourth generation Asian
Americans are experieftcing SI mi •
lar problems.
"The great experiment in
America is our desire, our will
ingness to bring us together . . .
while holding onto the traditions
tKat still have meaning for us,"
Sandberg said.
"Here in the United States,
we've developed mechanisms for
dealing with conflict, such as fair
employment, anti-discrimtnatipn
and civil rights laws," he said.
The AJC and JACL have been
sources of mucb of this legisla
tion. Coalitions of Japanese
Americans, Korean Americans,
Chinese Americans and African
Americans have provided ground
work for this kind of legislation
and are necessary for future
progress, Sandberg said.
Following the tribute and
speaker, Saul Mirowitze, national
AJC vice president, presented
Steven Mitori, St. Louis Chapter
president, with a menorah sym
bolizing the common link between
Jewish and Japanese Americans.

Asian American
athletes to be
honored in LA.

LOSANGELES-Olympicgold
medalist Kristi YamagXM^ will
be one of the honcrees May 20 at
the 14th annual Asian Pacific
American Heritage Month din
ner at the Biltmore Hotel.
Cel^irating the contributions
ofAsian American athletes, other
honorees attending the dinner
include: Diana Gee, table tennis
member, 1966, 1992 U.€. Olym
pic Team; Rick Nqji, track and
field member, 1991 World Cham
pionship Team; Scott Pujii,
taekwando, 1991 National Cham
pion; Gary Saito, volleyball, gold
medalist coach, 1988 Olympics;
and Glenn Pujimoto, swimming
1991 ^Mdal Olympics Champioh.
Infonnation and reservations:
Jimmy Tokeshi, 213/626-4471.

I

----------------------------- -------------------- ^

Restored Rohwer. new Jerome*
comps scheduled to be dedicated
*n>ededicationor the restored
ori gi nal monuments at Rohwer
and of the new Georgia granite
monumental Jerome will take
place on May 27, 1992. A ban
quet will be held May 26 at the
Excelsior Hotel in little Rock,
Ark. Lei Schiflfer, daughter of
McGehee May^r RosalieGould,
will host. ScWfTer, now a prac
ticing lawyer in Houston, at
tended the high school that was
built on a part of the original
Rohwer Relocation Camp site.
National JACL President
Cressey Nakagawa and Bill
Yoshino of the Midwest Ehstrict Office will also attend tlje
dedication. Other distinguished
guests have been invit^ also.
The dedication of the monu
ments will beheld at 10 a.m. at
Rohwer on May 29. Transpor
tation will be available for those
without cars. Lunch, hosted by
Mayor Gould, will be served in
McGehee. Aflerlunch, the new
monufnent at Jerwne will be
dedicated.
The success of this project is
largely due to the efforts of
many groups and individuals
who are concerned about the
exact location of the camps and
the continued presence ofmonuments at Rohwer and Jerome.
*n^ey feel that preserving the
remaini^evidenceof the camp

J~

will help maintain the aware
ness of the significance of the
camps in'American history.
The Rohwer Reunion Com
mittee, the JACL and other
organizations who were instru
mental in fund-raising, are en
couraging all those who were
interned at either the Rohwer
or Jerome camps to attend the
dedication ceremonies. Ccmtributions to the restoration
fund are still needed to meet
Pederal sidelines to qualify
as a National Historic Land
mark.
George Kanegai ofWest L.A.
Travel Inc., Los Angeles, (310)
820-5252, will provide group
travel information. Hotel res
ervations can be made by call
ing Gini Askew at the Excel
sior Hotel, Little Rock, at (800)
527-1745.
Further infomationandregistration forms: Rohwerrestoration project director, George
Sakaguchi. P.O. Box 270005,
St. Louis,MO, 63126, or call
(31.4) 842-3138.' The banquet
dinner costs $25. Order tick
ets for the banquet when re
questing hotel reservations.
Reservations for accommodatiaig^^d/or just tlje dinner
must^ received by the Excel
sior jTotel by the middle of
May.

Suits 4 SpOf ts Coals in 34 44 Short and EKlra-Shon. also
Dress Shifts Slacks, Shoes Overcoats and Accessories
ty Givenchy, Lanvin, Tallia, Arrow, John Henry, London
Fog. Sandi^oscoloni, Cote-Hann and Robert Talbott.

2055 STEVENS CREEK BLVO
LOCATED IN THE NEW
SUITE 2243 SANTA CLARA* VALLEY FAIR SHOPPING
CA 95050
.CENTER SECOND LEVEL.
PHONE 400 2462177
NEARAWCVS
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More St. Louis Chapter JACL activities

• Member George Hasegawa
was honored for his work in
international relations at a
scheduled ceremony held by the
International Institute May 6.
George was instrumental i n ini •
tialing and developing the fa
mous Japanese Gdrden in the
Missouri Botanical Garden.

JACL

(Continued from page 3)

Union Bank

# Kimi Durham, member,
is organizing a Sept. 29-Oct.
20 trip to Nagano, Missouri’s
sister state in Japan.
• The St. Loui s chapter has
raised $34,600 for the Legacy
Fund, which is 2/3 ofour goal.
Information: Sherry ShimamotoPratt, (314)963-^115.
that the bill currently has 116 co
sponsors in the House and Speaker
Foley’s commitment to move the
bill. There is stilla chance that the
bill can pass if compromise lan
guage can be agreed upon, but
continued community pressure is
crucial to get Congress.to act.
Equal Remedies Act: JACL is
working with other members of
the Leadership Conference on
Ciril Rights to support passage of

Justice for Wards Cove
Workers Act: JACL, alon|(^with
the Organization for Chinese
Americans and the National Asian
Pacific American Bar Association,
is leading the fight to remove a
special interest provision in the'
Civil Rights Act of 1991.
p,ovi„on excu^B 2,000 '
H^.3975, whid) would remove the
Asian American and Native Alas
kan canriery workers, who sued limitations on damages for inten
Wards Cove Packi ^ (Company for tional violations of Title VII dis
employmentdi senmi nation, from crimination cases brought by
the protection of the CiVil Rights women and religious minorities.
Removal ofthese arbitrary cape
Act of 1991.
The Senate Labor & Human is important to the Asian Ameri
Resources Committee passed can communiQr because tite cape
S.1962 out of committee last represent dangerous precedentfor
month. The House bill, HJl-3748. capping damagesavailablein race
is stuck in the House Judiciary di^mination cases as well.
The Senate is expected to vote
Committee and the Elducation and
Labor Commi ttee, despi te the fact eometime in Maj^.
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aaesiffl The Watts riothow it was then

You won’t believe this!

A

the West Coast didn’t? If they were differ
ent, in what way were they different?
Simple. Most of the ethnic Japanese on
the E^t Coast in 1941 were residents of
Japan who were in the U.S. temporarily
with their families as businessmen repre
senting Japanese companies. As business
fell off due to war fears, they went home.
'Rie ethnic Japanese on the West Coast
were immigrants with American-bom off
spring, permanent residents of the United
States who had no reason to go to Japan
since America was home. Somehow, even
today, many people don’t understand the
difference between Japanese businessmen
^sh from Tokyo and fourth sihd fifth gen
eration Americans of Japanese origins.
Where is this producer getting this kind
of information that is confused at beat and
totally false at worst? Prom, she tells me, a
university instructor who teaches a course
on Japanese immigration.
S<wnething is terribly, terribly wronghere.
The reason needs to be explored and the
situation corrected. @

person I know who has won awards and it turned out that either she, or the
for her TV documentaries told roe person who gave her the information, conrecendy she was thinking of doing a pro fiised 20th Century immigration with what
gram on Japanese picture brides who came happened nearly 300 years earlier. In 1636,
to the U5. to marry men they had never in an effort to rid feudal Japan of foreign
influence, the Tokugawa shogunate for
seen.
bade Japanese to go abroad and did not
Good idea, if a little late. There may be a allow them to return. But that changed
few of them still living who could tell first after Commodore Perry persuaded Japan,
hand stories, but pn^ably not many. She under threat of gunfire, to open its doors in
asked whether she could run some ideas
and quMtionsby me aboutJapanese Ameri 1854.
cans and 1 said sure, no problem.
Another question: Before World War II,
She has been sending me questions ever passage back and forth to Japan was not
since. I am horrified by her ignorance. Let uncommon, but the woman who became
know® as Tokyo Rose was stuck in Japan
me share with you a sampling.
because the U.S. government refused to
Was it true, she asked, that the Issei did give her the papers necessary to return.
not retitm to Japan because they would be
Nonsense again. She and many other
killed if they did?
Nonsense. 'Hiousands ofyoung Japanese Japanese Americans were caught in Japan
by
the outbreak of war because they didn’t
males came to the United States at the turn
of the century and shortly thereafter, and realize war was about to start.
while many stayed, many others went back
Question: Why didmost Japanese Ameri
to Japan without facing execution.
cans on the East Coast return to Japanjust
The producer double-checked her sources prior to the war, while those who settled on
A

Voices

When they ask yoa, how was it then?
(referring to the “Watts Rebellion of 1965“
as African Americans call it today), our
quick refuge are the P C. pages of that
week. The lead story of the Aug. 20 issue is
headlined: “Los Angeles riot heaps Nipei
businesB with $1 million loss.* And 42 col
umn inches of copy follows — no pictures,
however.

The riqt brokeout in Watts on a steamhot evenihg on Wednesday, Aug. 11, when
a California Highway Patrol motorcycle
officer routinely arrested a young black,
Marquette Frye, for speeding and reckless
driving. Since he failed to pass the sobriety
test, F^e was put under arrest for drunk
driving and the officer radioed for a patrol
car to carry the youth to jail. By that time,
Frye’s mother, his brother and several other
people surrounded the scene. A scuffle with
police ensued. The patrol car was prevented
from leaving and police called for more
reinforcement. As the police slowly departed
the E. 103rd and Wilmington Ave. corner,
the mob of 1,000 thero turned angry and
began to hurl bottles and rocks at unsus
pecting whites driving through thei area.
More rioting followed. Here is where much
of ife 42<olumn-inch story comes in, re
porting the Nisei businesses and shops in
the South-Central area which were hit.
The National Guard arrived on the scene
the fourth evening (Saturday) to restore,
order and clear the streets of rioters and
looters.
On Monday (Aug. 17), 34 persons, mostly
black, were dead; more than 1,0(X) wounded,
nearly 4,000 arrested; and property dam
age estimated at $40 million with over 600
come it may have. PCmust receive from the buildings destroyed or damaged within the
National budget at least the cost of a sub 46 square-mile curfew area.
scription from dues. For instance if it cost
$14 to provide a member subscription they
Prominent in the news: now Los Ange
should receive that hot $12 as currently les Mayor Tom Bradley was a member of
allocated. When Cressey said last year that the City Council; Rep. Mervyn Dymally
National subsidized PC he didn’t under was then a state assembl>Tnan. Civil rights
stand the budget or finances. So with cdx>ut leader Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. came to
22,000 subscriptions that meansif PC isn’t meet with Police ChiefWilliam Parker who
receiving that extra $44,000 it is subsidiz had branded the rioters as "monkeys in a
ing National which is what was happening zoo;“and councilman Billy Mills, a superior
in the ’70s and Harry Honda scraped by on courtjudge today, wanted to depose Parker.
whatever he could. 'That doesn’t mean that
In the aftermath, Gov. Jerry Brown ap
if PC does make a profit and after-setting pointed former CIA director John McCone
aside necessary reserves that the rest to head a commission to investi^te iheshouldn’t be turned back over to National. riots. Its report, “Violence in the City—An
If we expect to have a growing and success End or a Beginning?" absolved the police
ful newspaper then it's going to take a little chief and the department, dismissed police
time and capital with adequate staff and brutality as highly exaggerated, advocated
planning. This can’t be done if National strengthening the police commission and
tries to control only from their perspective. proposed an outside inspector general to
'PC could and should become at least a review atizen complaints..
sixteen page newspaper and the potential
It also urged that more black and Latino
is there.
officers be hired. Only 8 percent of the force
The personnel policies at the PC and was minority. It documented the serious
National should be the same. However, the housing shortage, lack of jobs, education
PC staff should report to the (Seneral Man and transportation in the black ghetto. It
ager who reports to the National Board also minimized the black participation in
through the PC Board and not to the Na the riots.
tional Director to prevent a repeat of the
On the frontpage isatragicitem: Eugene
70s.
Shimatsu, 18, (a Westside Sansei) and a
National Staff-pIACL had a Nati'*nal black companion were slain b^ypoHce as a
Director with outstanding Human Rela- suspected burglars in frontofaliquor store
at 5446 W. Washington. Shimatsu was
Sm TH6UGHTS/page 8 listed as “dead” in the TVmes; but not in the
other daily, the Herald-Examiner, since
. the incident had occurred outside the riot
curfew area.

Some thoughts on JACL restructuring

By HANK SAKAI
Past National Treasurer
Past PC Board Chair
Ite seems like every five years or so, Lillian
Kimura and/or Henry Tanaka and commit
tee come up with a Long Range Plan for
JACL. Each time they talk about incraasing.JACL membership to 30,000 or more
but never come up ^th a plan on how to do
it Unfortunately JACL has never had a,
iruiovative Membership VP. to increase
membership. As an example what ever
happened to the automated membership
system that was ready to be implemented
at the 1984 convention? This would have
relieved the chapter membership chairs of
a lot of paperwork and allowed them to
concentrate on recruiting new members.
Both Lillian Kimura and Hank Tanaka
should remember the disaster of the’TOs,
when Hank was one of presidents, and the
organization suffered a major setback. If I
recall, JACL got hit with several lawsuits
and the loss of a couple grants because of
questionable practices. Part of the problem
was too much power vested in or assumed
by the National Director and a cloeed clique
of people trying to run the organization and
keeping the membership in the dark. I
think that’s part of the reason we have the
District Governors on the National Board
and try to avoid Executive Board meetings
except for sensitive personnel matters. We
need more openneu not less in order to
avoid some of the problems of the past.

In regards to the Pacific Citizen there is
a lack of understanding by the committee
both of the purpose of the PC and its fi
nances. First of all the PC Board Chair
should probably come from the Los Angeles
area (or have someone representing he or
she) and have some understanding or in
terest in finances. It’s essential that the
Chair or its representative spend time at
the PC office to know what’s going on and
give support so that the E*C can be effectivelyrepresented at National Board meet
ings. The reason the PC staff is not under
the National Director is that during the
troubled times of the’70s, the National
Director and some officials at the National
level tried and did control (sometimes by
intimidation) the news so that the readership n6ver really got to know what was
going an. Sidpe the PC is a membership
paper, often times the only information or
direct benefit membership sees from their
dues, it needs to be independent enough to
print fair an objective news even though it
may at times be critical of the organization,
otherwise as in the'JOs we get censored
news and rumors.
When Dr. Cliff Uyeda was PC Board
C^iair in 1980-81, 83r84 he pushed for edi
torial and fiscal independence of the PC, as
National Treasurer and later PC Board
(^air I agreed with Cliff. Basically if PC is
to operate asa business and be able to make
needed capital expenditures it has to be
able to plan ahead and estimate what in

7HE0THERMI6HriS<VWA
RERUN OF THE 1968 CLASSIC
"2001: A SRACe OOVSS^V"
IT OPENEP WfTri A SCENE 3 MILJJON
y6M?SAGO...AiEfVAPES CLUB5ING
A HELPLESS AWVAPE. I TriOUGHT
I WAS WATCHING THE lAPP-

15 THAT WHEN PRE- ^
HISTORIC AW4 LEARNEP
HOWTOCONTKOLANP
MAKE GOOD USE OF FIRE?

• • •

My *Te Editor’s Desk” columrron page
2 ended with a paragraph about a meeting
the same night the WatU riot started. John
'Saito, now workii^ on the JACL Legacy
Fund and immediate past PSW regional
director, coordinated that meeting as a
staff member of the Los Angeles County
Commission on Human Relations. TTie col
umn carried no names
attendees. We
were discussing how td$trengthen the lines
of communitttions between the black and
Nikkei communities.
Besides observing National Guardsmens
directingtraffic inside the curfew area and
jeeps with machineguns mounted stationed
at these comers, I mw ra^ relatims in Los
Angeles being handed a violent setback in
1965 when we thought it was on the up
swing.
TTie column also gave a personal view
•from inside the curfew area.* We lived in
the Westside. There were many Nikkei.
Sm WATTS/page 8
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PC Classified Advertising

4^.

9—Real Estate

4—Busines? Opporl
OivnPvtorAII
of SE Alaska's Finest Saltwater Fishing
Lodge. Sportsman's Paradise in Pnstine Wilderness Setting
(800) 247-00S9
POBok 5700
KeichlkatL AK 9W0t

Ferrari F-40

End of-91 Model
ISOOmiles USv
Cofector s item No more m production.
SeriouscaUsonly Tal:(310)393-e934.
917^ SL apt 104. Santa Monica. CA
90403.

Attention Investor!

High yield Well collateralized Short
' term. Hard to beat. Secured w/reai es
tate trust deeds Gary. Laguna Realty
Days: (714) 497-7387. Eve*: (714)
674-5485.1371 Glenneyre St. Laguna
Beach, CA 02651.

^Oww Est MINI GaF but <n hslonc Edonton
NC. Tb* prMtiest town on the No Camina coast ‘
Oirrer rauing. Only mini gol n too m ladus i8
holM in gidn m/ai gazebo that teas SO Gol ft
biB^ cages cvr I6.900tf. I2.37&st main bUg W
game rm.^ much more ft searaatheUte Many
oOras BusmassenpaevrtwerZee 237lmigon
mail Iwy. Mj 2 ec Wiriest n^e horra r wooded
setting on pond. Obdrm. 2bth.».wapt, Gil Rm w
IrpIcftsUingdrlodedi. MEK Wskyll. FDR ft more
ftadSKIorarryUing Detaiksennoirspanies (919)
4424414

Seeking investment

Fast growing KjD service health club
Excellent return
Call Carl Turner
(916) 872-3488
5706 Almond St
Paradise. CA 95969
ENTERTAIKMENT INVESTMENT
$50k min 6 mo to 1 year
Total budget 5150K
High profit after recoupment
An hr. action/comedy TV/CaWe senes
V.M. PRODUCTIONS
(213) 467*6620
ALBERTS CANADA
Energy. environment and safety relgied bus •
nessfor sale.Sales lust over$1 mitbonlast
year with net profits of 5330,000 Some
financing available Open to oilers Excel
lent investment w/large expansion opp To
ut shares 5900.000 Cdn CNI Jot or Vic
(403) 3424350. Fax (403) 342-1442.
Inoorporate Tax-Free Nevada
and protect your asssets Complete
anonymity & privacy. Judgement-proof
ing Nevada Office Services and more
Free info package. CaH Corporate Ser
vice Canter, lao Termlnat 15. Reno.
Nevada 89502. (800) 638-2320. (702)
329-7721. Fax (702) 329-0852.
CHESTERTOWN. MARYUWD
Restaurant marina, boat bldg complex
also other valuable properties available
Exclusive agent Sue Tuley. Coldwell
BarAer/Sommers Ent 905 Washington
Ave. (3hesiertown. MO 21620

(410) 770-4368/5555
VISA ADVANTAGE

Manna 6 Resort. San Juan Islands
Wash. A profrtable destination mariru
resort with excellent development oppr^nityandassumabiefinandng 52 5
mu. By owner
(206) 376-5616 or (206) 376-5523
5—Employment

Accounting Officer

Manage the financial accounting and
budget functions for the BCA Hdg Main
tain concurrent liaison with the Insmute
of Buddhist Studies and various com
mittees related to financial affairs of the
BCA.
Send resume and salary requirements
Buddhist ChurchM of America
1710Octavla Street
San Frendsoo, CA 94109
(415) 776-5600
Seciil **fvioWcoinmunky werksr: Peison W
sooa! work beckground needed lor I oommunttybased norvprDft agency be m the SF/Est Bay
Un2yrseuiK>r1ung«rtheelderiyrBq Bi-kigual
JapanasaEngish
req. FuE-tme. 40 hrs^.
51800 - 52167/mo DOE plus berdts Said re
sume ft evT letter to; JASEfi. Ounrang Wy.
Berkeley. CA 94704. deadhne &1SS2.

Art For Sale
Papua New Guinea Hand-crafied amfads, storyboards, coffee tables, masks,
picture frames, mouldings and baskets
Nuioini Imports
(310) 2754797
Comer el Melroee A Almond
Weetlfoltywood.CA
7—Autos For Sale
CHEAP! FBVU.S. SEIZED
69 MERCEDES.................................5200
86 VW.......... ............................................ 550
87 MERCEDES................................. 5100
65 MUSTANG....................................... 550
Choose from ttiousands staffing $25:
FREE 24 Hour Recording Reveals Detais
(601) 379-2920 Copyrig^ fCA200JC.

HAWAII. USA
By owner WiH sell or consider trade;
3S00sf exec home on '/} acre m the
exclusive KoKo Kai area VUws of ocean
5 Diamond Head Walk to beach Of
fered at 52.700.000 160 Poipu, Hono
lulu. HI 96625
SO CENTRAL ALASKA
Soldotna Lake Front. Home of famous
Kenai River Sbdrm.Sbth. very well buili
&kept. SOOOsfonl 3 acres, with sauna,
oent^ vacuum, sloped landscaping plus
more available Also, exc for 6M 6
Breakfast (^. extras galore! 5299.500
Cali (907) 262-7669 or (907) 345-6177

(borders the Cleveland Nari Forest) 40
min to dwntwn Sfip Diego Ponds, oak
trees, meadows, 5 wells, 4 houses, great
horse/catileprop 5i.325.000obo (619)
445-8056 or (619) 492-1402.7480Con
voy Court,
Diage, CA 93111.
CALIF.
FACLBROOK/BONSALL 2 MAGNIFICENT
ESTATE HOMES Toul privacy behind se
curity gales, bcaied on 3 & 11 acre parcels
w«h avocados, lorever views
5/39K &
S995K Please call agent Jo 1-600-3107227 Te!619-723-7727 3108Hi^way76.
Falbrook. CA 92028

5218.500 ^5 3 b^,
rm, formal DR, remodelled klcfi, new roof.
new carpeixig. tite & new cemerx driveway,
hrdwd fWs. trpic. 2 car atlachd gar. Irg yard w/
sUospmWrs. alarm sys. storm drs & wndws
Close to shopping, schls & churches Ph:
(818)785-7170.
ENCtNO. LOS ANGELES, CA
House. 5299.000 US 1900sf 3 bdrm.
IV4 bth. eat-m kitchen, frmi dining rm. 2
car attached gar. fenced yard, dose to
schools, shopping & transportation on
quietresktenfial SlofhighjxTced homes
Priced below market. Wif consider 2nd
gust deed Ph; (616) 769-7056

txr WASHINGTON
LOS. ANGELES,
A
broker fee Direct from builder New
Nobr
cusfiDm built executive homes from' 1700
• 2650 sq ft. 2 bdrm. 3 bths—3 bdrm, 4
bths $325,000 - 5375,000 US. 5 mr\p
downtown LA.
Ph:(213) 655*0885
or (213) 935*5961
8EVERLYH1LL& CALIFORNIA
By owner Modem English Home
Beautifully landscaped Remodeled 3^2
.....,
. ^
breakJasl rm. spa,
guest
fmlyrm.f^te.f
----------------house, best schls in USA Pnvale
5620.000 Appr $700,000

(213) 278-4066

BURBAMK.I.OS ANGELES, W
SpkLfivelHouse 53SSKUS OnoneoiBixbark'i
ocesi sts »rg LR W4 pc wndws ft beamed
ceiirgs 2200sT.4bdRn.3bth.lmlyszUchw<dbl
oven 4 range, cent air Overtoobng park bke
bekyrd idmany trux trees, (lagsbne pabo wtK m
bfx*680. Close to aft soils, shops ft go« ooixse
(818)954-9420
BEL AIR
Gorg serg 3«4 w/fimsh Space tor 2«1
Fam. FDR. Uv. 3fp Brkfst rm. Hrekwd.
Pvt, Vu's. Pnne Only $1,100,000
(818) 986-4659
14452 Valley VIeto Blvd.
Sherman Oeks, CA 91423

Owner, (206) 438-1037

Low risk limited .partnership, cash to
renovate historic country mn w/extensive food 4 beverage income in golf
c^l Up to 5325K US al or part
ASAP Pinehurst, NC Ph (800)
821-6702. Fax; (609) 653-4322.

Once In A Ufetime

Miami. Florida on Mami Fbver
0 mile.
3166 ftfront^e. 3 marinas. 5 ad>acent
parcels Downtown Civic center area
$16 5M US Principals Only' (305)
325-0233 or (305) 854-4241 2100 N
West N Rtvefdrrve, Miami, FL 33125
VIENNA VA
Wpthington DC Area Overlooks golf ers
5^,500 orbuyopuxi. Beaulilii. qutei neighborti^ '/, ac bi Al bri^ 4 borm. 3 tth.
fmlyfm.2trplcs 28x 12MBRoverlooks9th
tee Modem fetch w/vauffed. beamed ceils
Skylghts 4 more Prvt inlaw s>e or c4fc Fax
or phone USA, (703) 241-1087 By owner

SEATTLE, WASHWGTON
By owner Normandy Pk 2 acres se
cluded 4 bdrm. 1V. bth Oak floors, full
basement, double carport, security, or
chard. sveam mature landscaping No
Agents

VALBICIA. CALIFORNIA
Beautifd Home in Valencia Reduced
520 000 Assume fixed rate with great
terms No fees No qualifying Low Ioown
5216.000 Home is spotless 3bdrms,2
bths, 1 S30sf FrpIc, central air. Irgyard.
vfew.primearea.neareverythmg Owner
(805) 257-9355

eOTHELi
30 nuns from Oowrtown Seanie Stunning
ln-level,4bdrm.2V,bth FUly finished, Imly
rm. sunny kxch w/lrg pantry 4 oak cabinets,
skylights, frplc, gorgeexfi femal DR. hrdwxl
entry, auo sprxAlers. deck, fenced back
yard. new panT beaut bdsep super fmly
neigiteortood $152,950 (206)4S9l021.

For Safe
50 acres Riverport property with a vanety of gees, natural spring 30 M North
Richmond (2 hrs from Washington DC)
(718) 466-5036
2414 Bavarfy Dr
BrooUyn, NY 11226

MONTECrrO. CALIFORNIA USA
By owner Santa Barbara Tranquil
Foothils Exquisite brand new 4 bdrm. 6
bthhome 1st offering Breathtaking view
esute Easy te show Gated, pooT pfvt
By owner 52 4 rml

REDMOND WASHINGTON
35 mm from Seattle San
ViewHome 1 yrnew Topqualffy 2400sl.2
3 bdrm, 2'/, bih, den. Imly 4 dmg rm
rodury Ion hil
ktrplc Exc landscaping 4 rockery
Fenced yrd, cul-de-sac New U Wa schls
5225,006 Owner (206}868-2737.hm.(206)
453-5005 XS543, wk. Lv m***age.
f

Beautiful House For Rent

Call (805) 969-9869
4 969-9960

4 Piex

Aseel protection Iniemail 4 Domestic
Esuu 4 Tax Planning IntemaTI deferred
compensation structues Captive insurarxe
Co's. CharlMile giftir^dm replacement
Robertson DoiiJe 4
EngliBh. Hong
Kong, Cafifomia Lawyers 6917 Kings Hartxx
Ranchos Pabs Verdes>CAV)274
(310) 544*9521. Fax (310) 377-4489.

Darrington

Just a 90 mmute drive NE of Seattle
Beautifully landscaped 5 ac exec retreat
with breathtaking panoramc view of No
Cascade Mountains 4 yr old. 1 story
home. 3 bdrm. 2 bth Al appliances
furnished 4 decorated 1500 sq ft of
simdeck. 20 x 20 gazebo, fu« wood
working shop 4 aO power tools, horse
stables 4 other out bmWmgs Every
thmggoes Turnkey
5339.000 OBO

CALABASAS. CALIFORNIA
3 4^ 2 Condo Reduced To Sell I
5169.500 All new appliances, immac'
Ownerwipay Istyearassocaafion tees
of S252/mo
(618) 222-7495 days
591-1947 m*g
591-2050 eves.Pp-..

CHANNEL ISLAND (OXNARD). CA
Condo 5249.900 US 1 bdrm 4 guest lofi
end una. 2 bth. attached 2 car gar. RV
cJ^BMking. custom binds, belter cari^. very
Hilskfe esute oi«riookjng Lake Elsmore1 '}^4bme.prvtbak»riy.pool. spa.tennBcrt.
dose to restaurants, shoppno 4 many goK
'h acre Beautful 4 bdrms. 3 bth 2
courses 'it bbek to beach 4 manna By
levels, frmt dining, brtdst nook, gourmet
kitch 14 X 26 rec room w/trpic 1700sf
KDontmenl Ph: (805)985-5761.
covered decking Home 4 office poten
tial Option on adjacent lots 5450K
CALIFORNIA
Owner (714) 989-9012.
FiUmore vacant land I75acres.ublifies.
bn Hwy, water great use for nurserv row
north ORANGE COUNTY. CA
crops, citrus or norsec 5l,750mrl Thou
For Sato By Owner
sand Oaks vacant land 26.000 sq ft.
2 story
C2, 7,000 sq ft Res , signal comer
4 bdrm. 2% bth
Good for Market Prime Investment
2300sf , spa
5575K 605/495-1551__________________
relocating to New York
Reduced to 5275K
Ph:(7l4) 777*8258
Se6 By Owner
Lake ArrowheedI
3300sf.plushexecutjvehome Tn-fevel.
lake view, fevel entry, sauna, spa.
iacuzzi. wetbar. etc Assumable
5313.000 istTDAppraisedat5440.000
Priced at 5439.000 or best offer (714)
337-4530. 484 OM Toll Rd. Lake Arrowheed. CA 62532.

Investor Capitol Wanted

WASHINGTON

4 plex apartment m Exeter. California
Bunt in 1966 and fully rented
Asking price 5225,000
(209) 5264361

5399K
(206) 243-7530

_____

VISA ADVANTAGE

For sale Mountain Resort A beautiful
63unit hotel with restaurant, bungeand
banquet laakties 35 miles from Las
Vegas. NV Call (702) 385-9916 Ask
for Betty or Janet Tomlinson 2 Kyle
Canyon Rd, Mr Charleston, NV 89124
NEVADA USA

VISA ADVANTAGE

Allorpart 100.000* acresundeveioped
land 15 miles east of Reno Suitable tor
light industry or
Access from 1-60.
water, adiaceni rail, gas 4 efectneal
(702)825-7700 Pnnapals only
ARODNA
Exe*ptlon*J Goff Prep*rtl*«! Laniry Homes ft
Honesdes GrMPnaes-GreaVews<iU06lind
Oesen ftbuntar. Desert Hgh•ylof
Boulders Toon Cal Joame Brsdeyter
2)5850674.
braetxjmwidee:(602) 0480650, («^
SpedelfeU In gol prepertie*. 1777
Veifen. Scetudaie, A2 852$4.

$2500 mongily
3 year lease or to purchase
5320 000 or best offer
Call (212) 865-6550
or write to: 114 Mornlngslda Or.
New York, NY 10426

NEW YORK
For Sale Suboitan or recreation property
House. 50 ac Excellent water wels 25
miles Bmghamton. 20 mftesio feraca. home .
ofComeHUnvonrouie38 $157,500 ALSO,
Recreation prop. 66 ac /»wooded with 5 ac
lake and cocage Alltaciities $169,900 w/
trteer 5l50.000wotmteer (607)657*8296.
r Ovx in a Iffewne
opcry to acqure the home of yoLX dreams The
magn contemp ft tradion^ estate overlooks
Ardsley couitry dub one of Wchesiers top gof
courses You may tM oft from your t Jly Inds^
grdn or perhaps jusi si rele ft watch the sun go
own ovr what has to be the most unritarrupM
v«w d the nonzon When you come irxks. youl
be amaad of me oasxte. nsxie openess the
owner created when he dasoned this home iiWs
eath cefts. marble fire, skyMes. frpiia ft
maxfs qrtrs. F*«ures. 6 bdrm, LR w'mrtil frplc.
DR. eat-n Imly kadi, fmly rm wfrplc. tm bsmi ft 2
car gar, sun decks from mam rms ft mads qrtJ*.
cmii frc. vec. hate ft alarm sys. fJfy indsepd.
Asking S1ZSO.OOO By owner (914)4990192.
189 Washirgbn Ave. Dobbs Ferry. NY 10522.

SIERUED. CALIFORNIA
By owner 38 ac Almonds Quiet San
Joaquin Valley 2 hrs to San Franasco
2 hrs to Yosemite Mgmt avail Terms
neg 5310K
(209) 356-3158
(209) 358-3376
(209) 722*4084
______

ARIZONA USA
Tnpieyourmvestment Deveiopermust
sell 37 bts left of 634 Fully serviced
bldg
Lots of golf course and lake m
Kansas Fullpnce$l6.000ea Call602763-0993 602-758-4001 4310 Highway95.SieE.Fort Mohave. AZ 86430

PekiteCtolra lntheHeartofCfedarPark.^20
mins from OowrOowm Uoniteai IBeaxiiui Cape
Cfedoxtage nestled m an Engfeh style mveored
gamen (jn a U.2S0 sq ft loi. Inemaionaf Gd
Course s |ua mmutts aw%. $319,000. By appi
ody. Chance of a kttevne to own a unque prope^No {gerts please (Siq 630-9509. Pnn-

NORTHERN CAUFORNIA
Horse Training Faciity A cyand shcwptace'
to ac. touly landscaped gated engy 22
suits, indoor arena 2 customs homes—4
bdrm/3'/tbth. 3bdmV2 bth Sepstudbapt
400* rdweVoak trees. Vit ac pond 6 nu to
got/ienns'axport 51.0SO.OOOUS Byowner
(916) 423-3740________________________

COlORAX)

OOOERICH. ONTARIO. CANADA
2'it hrs from Toromo Prrvate sale Approx
100 yrs old 4 story, 5400 double red bnck
Victonan Use as private' home, also set up
lor Bed 4 Breakfast or apu Mature land
scaped '/} acre bt Immaculate condition
updated througfxMi 5329.000 Cdn
(519) 524*5741 call anytime

8 ac. 9300sf (Sated secunty/dosed orcull, custm fnst in! doc 52.200,000
Pacific PaUtadM Presbge Westside
ot LA 4 story offca bldg, fully leased to
pnme tenants $17 800.000
Carl Zlngale. (916) 929*5433
CUPERTINO. CA
Duplex 5375.000 US 1st unit 3 bdrm.
1 bth 2nd unit 2 bdrm, 1 bth New roof,
new landscapmg. spnnWer sys 4 fence
Upgraded fetch 4 badis. carpet Excel
lent condition Cbse to schls. shopping,
transportabon 4 churches Owner finanang It needed Ph: (408) 255-1812.
SAN JOSE. CALIFORNIA
Silicon Valley House. $207,000 US 3
bdrm. 2 bth on eOOOsf landscaped bL 2
car anached garage. Good neighbor
hood 2 blocks from elementary school
New carpet, new pabt, good condition
Days, (4M) 8944553
Eve*. (408) 225-2135

Near Colorado Springs

By owner 3 parcels. 35 acres each Up
and coming area good future m>«stment Only $1000 down 4 $14,900land
con Pact

Call (805) 245-1235

Near Whsetish IIO ac prvt retreat Log
fenced.alibgbidgs Mambdge.guestbdge.
.banvoflice, caretaker bldg Al amenities.
wokcoofengsutJon.SLb-zero.satdeh Boat'
tractor nd Nr golf, fehing. ndbg trails, lake,
skirig 4 big game hifTbrig Cobr brochure.
$1‘5M (816)S91-0333.Fax{618)S91-2999.

ONTARIO CANADA
Holland Lartdirtg Just 25 miles north of
Toronto 4 bdrm bung . 2,160 sq ft. on
60 ft bt.dbl garbamrig te conserva
tion area with a beautiful view of rolling
hills, dose to school, mins, te 404, pnvate for sale by owner $250)000 Cana
dian 4l6/8364937Fax:416/830-0921

BEAUTIFUL MONTEGO BAY VILLA RENTAL
Nestled on a 2 acre estate overioofeng the Carbbean. giis luxurious villa offer
A air-conditioned bedrooms each with private bath, large living'dining room,
extensive sun deck and pnvate pool Rental ot giiS comfortable villa indudes
hve-in staff of cook, maid/laundress. houseman and yardman Also access
to the amenities at the Half Moon Hotel mduding beach, tennis courts and the
Trent Jones designed golf course with no tees Wnte or call owner for
brochure and rental rates Will consider sale
Contact: Jame* McConnaughey, 1221 Ronnymed* Rd.
_____________Dayton. OH 45419. Phone (5l3) 298-4278.___________________

FOR SAL£ PROFESSIONAL OFFICE BUH.DING

Oregon Ranch

For sale by private ^aly
105 acre Oregon Ranch
b the Wilfemette Valley
Irrigabon plus .morel
(503) 367-6526 for more Info.
Videbiavaitable. ^_
WA9IMCT0N STATE '
Pnme Coastal Properly. Ocean Sboras Ocean
Iront penthouse.' spacttcular ocaa^ leny. ir«i
wees. Ug sunriy riiK CUh caings. 2 bgdads. 3
bdma. nfer Me.
bth. trpb. gar,
uni.
ComriijnhcoiTvrxirirm.iactszi. sauna.5200,000
(M owrm for »aak«bshowmJ20a 2291154
R (206) 227-1100 Ml (206) ^*0225 tax.

USER-DEVELOPER SITE
3423'2 Pacific Coasl Highway
• Dana Point
}0Mph Ddp
-------------(714) 556*626,
FAX1714)5
(714) 556*5229
2911-0 S. Main Street‘S«nii Ana. CA 92707

■ i3,000saiartfeoilo(on
' Pacitc Cots Hgrway
■ Ocaanvew
■ Fully approved plans br an
11.000 Muara tool
pfotessonai ott«e bvAOrg
vnth seared subierranean
partung a
■ Walk to Dana Pomi Hartior.
hotefr and reaauarts
B Sgnalized intersection
cenvenwm freeway access
■ W* corsPer leaswoptan
■ Etevuor served

8-^»aciflc atizen. Friday, May 15,1992

More classified ads

VM5TLER CANADA

eCMjjted 1 BOrmCk>ndo FulyhmshedacniM
newgoBcourse. AstB^a$160KCdn Selngai
■ loss. 3 bbrm penthouse nexi door. Both cMftook
new 80 mibn Chseau Wheder Hotel, atso « a
kw pnce o( (330K Cdn. 122 ArBorme Owert.
Wilewdele, OM Caneda. (416} 22^^ (cotbct). (416) 7J3-8533.
r€R£DtA. COSTA MCA
PEACERJL Calrtomia-style house. 3a60sf
construction. 3bdrms,onermisanindependent ste. 2V,bths. pod shower, mard s rm w/
shwT, dining & drvng & Ihring »rt>af & Irpk
viewtopool PariecMippedkitchw'cenaaro
cabrneis. 4 car gar ipartung, much more
Min news S3S-sQ-meter lot $168,000
Also land nr Playa Conchal (Paciic Coast)
for development Contact Harvey Hamson,
Apanado 1589-3000. Hereda. Costa Rica.
Central America Ph 011-506^1429
SPAIN

Costa Blanca

Luxury villa Best location Vast lot Sea
view To be finished at owners discre
tion Total when finished
$1,250,000 US
(818) 906-1381. Pp.

Farta Beach

Oceanfront 3-^3 home in gated community.pfivate. WeokencVweek rental.
(310) 472-3231
437 BonhBI Rd.
Loe Angela*. CA 90049

Obituaries

CALIFORNIA

Brentwood Park
$9750. Lovely Georgian Colonial Beau
tiful Street acre. pool. 4 bedroom ♦
maids. 4 Vz bths, fully furnished or unfur
nished avaitable
June Broker*

1m. Tom T.. 68, Monterey Park. Feb. 27;
Flonn-bom WWII veteran, survived by wife
Harue. aont Steven, Ronnie, Kenny. da ugh •
tcra Wendy. Karen Yokota, 5 grandchil
dren. aialera Mane and Clone Miyaahmi.
aUUT-in-law Helen laa.
lacri, Kiaa. 103. Ontano. Ore.. Jan 7;
Kuimmoto-bom prewar Scaulc rccidcni
1906, «hc and her husband MaUhachi
*Matl* owned and operated a dairy
• •
n'osegi

(310) 476-6708_____________

PC classifieds
get results

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU®
1992 Escorted Tours

JUNE 4-11
7-OAY HOLLAND AMERICA ALA^^ INSIDE PASSAGE CRUISE
JUNE 15-25
11-DAY YAMATO HOKKAIDO TOUR
SEPT. 12-27 160AY YAMATO EUROPEAN TOUR-Besi of Europe
SEPT. 13-21
9-OAY YAMATO CANADIAN ROCKIES TOUR
OCT. 12-23
12-OAY YAMATO EAST COAST/FALL FOLIAGE TOUR irdudrc N«ara.
XT. 17-31
15DAY YAMATO DELUXE AUTUMN TXR TO JAPAN
NOV. 2-16
15CAY YAMATO PEOPLES REPUBX OF CHINA TXR
DEC 3-9
7-DAY YAMATO HONG KONG TXR

m

Rd< SE Alwki'. B.lu
Spomman'a SallwaMt Paradlaa
Salmon & Htfibut
Pristine Wildemess Setting
(800) 247-9059
POBo*'5700
Ketchikan, AK 99901

VBtTURA CALIFORNIA

CANADA
EXECUTIVE HOME 5 trj trom owmwn Toronto
6AYVIEW VOFK MILS S C)Om. $p«i lewl QKener
hor«6000 St. very spacous.
c»e^. be d natira;
Igh: tirms-lr 0srriitt».’iw!b8r.A'',Mh$ lullyUdr.
2 c«r auto gar ui'Otimd scnklr. bult-r BBQ. tuty
nsqX MOO tno^iAl Jjlyt Cat Boce atS-SS*8001 days.«l&44t-i5«avB5 Fax4i63e«-*S50

200 S. SAN PEDRO STOEET. SUITE 502.
LOS ANGELES, CAUFORNU 90012

(213)68CKBMor

(800) 334-4YTB (outside 213 ilid 818 areas)

R

hncdalg.Tule Lake, naclUcd June 1943 to
farm in Ontario are*, hunband praccd(.-d
her in dialh April 2. 1961; active with
Idaho-Oregon Buddhist Temple; curvivod
by aona Thomaa, Coorge, Carl, Oscar (Co
lumbia. M d.), da ugh ter M ac Y ama da ( K ent).
21 grarrdchildren. 29 greal-grandchildren.
A1o» preceded in death by six son*, daugh
u?r and three brothrs.
Nakada, Maka. 102. Acuaa, Jan. 24;
Okinawa-born piorseer. survived by son
John, daughter* Tsuruko Higa, Shixue
lara. Kiyoahi
Nakama.daughter-in-law
Ikehara.Ki
.....................................
luc Nakada, ]6grandchildren. lOgreaiMiUucKak
idchildren, brother Gcnichi Ige (JpnX
grandchildren,
Nakagawa, GlaukL 94. Los Angeles,
Jan- 24; Giru-born. survived by hi* son*
Jim, Frank, daughters Katue Takamura.
Reiko Nakamura. Hiaae Kotow, 7 grand
children. 2 great-grandchildren.
Omori, Douglas W 75. L.akc Isabella,
Calif., Feb. 25; San Jose-bom
Nakamura. PhylUa A, 79. Wcsimmster,
-l^if. March 5 (funerai). Cyprt»«. Calif
" Torn.aurvivodbysons Paul, Ronald. Harry,
.dau^usraTcruyoNagura.YokoMiyahara,
12 grandchildren, aisiers-in-law Fumi
Uyeshnna (Sant* Mana), Mary Uyeshima.
Yamasaki, Hiaano.89, KlMonic, Feb. 19;
Fukuoka-born, survived by daughters
KimikoOgata, MichikoMohn. manygrand-clSildren.grcal-gTandchildren.daughlcrin
law Chisato Yamasaki (Jpn)

1992 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • QUALITY TOURS
CANADIAN ROCKIES-VICTORIA..............................................(Sdays) JUN 10
GRAND EUROPE [LondorVfltliw Vly/MunichV»nna1.uceme1laly;France) SEP 4
NIKKEI ALASKA CRUISE.........................................................(7 days) SEP 12
JAPAN HOKKAIDO-T8HOKU (Sado Island)..............................(14days) SEP 30
EAST COAST FOUAGE TOUR................................................ (10 days) OCT 5
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE...............................................(13 dayS) OCT 12
CRYSTAL HARMONTS PANAMA CANAL CRUISE...................(11 days) NOV 5
■93 HOKKAIDO WINTER FESTIVAL (Sapporo Sno« lesvAbasliirFly^ l^ga
days) FEB 1
acconVmost
lays) FFEB 27
•93
BFCol & WEW ORLEANS HIGHLIGHTS............... (9 dayi)

TANAKA

ALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES

TRAVEL SERVICE

441 O F*rr*ft SL. S*n Fr*nd*eo, CA 94102
(415) 474-3900 Of (800) 826-2521

Notional Business & Professional Directory

Your txsiness cord in eoch issue for 25 issues is S15 pet line, three-line rmrtmum
Larger type (12 pt.) counts os two lines Logo some os line role os required
Greater Loa Aneelea

Sacramento, Calif.

ASAHITRAVEL

SHARON NODA, ColdweU Banker

Bunwi A Lsauu TIuvb. KM
PAWLiai A LvtwiouAta.
Touaa, Cauiam, RAiLMaa
Yoanrom A LoKxaiNi SBVica
1543 W. Olympic Blvd. «317, LjL 9O01S
(213) 487-4294 • PAX (213) 487-1073
FLOWER VIEW GARDENS
Flowcra, Fruit, Wine A
Candy Citytvide Delivery
Worldwide Service
(213) 466-7373/Art A Jir

7110 Grecobaves Dr., Sacramealo, CA 9583
39141800, Fa*: (91€) 41M097
Pager/Voice (916) S5M719
Anchorage, Alaska

SYLVU K. KOBAYASHI

a fully liccnacd building aervice c«.
Calvin R. Okeya, AlA (213) 821-9229

JnpertTaL Lanes
Uv^i^JlMAY^
.. .Ahi’oys in good taste.

Dr. Darlyne Fujimoto
Orange County

L Kurds Nakagawa, CFP, RHU

San Joae, Calif
ill HENRY S. MURAKAMI
MV Aaaoe. Vice FrcaidcnL Invmtrnenb
DEAN WITTER REYNOLDS INC
19200 Stevena Crock Btvd, Cupertino, CA
95014. (800) 4884199. (408) 7254100

Fa Your Business & ProfesskxxJ Needs

to),12rti
DkM.LifyMatsumoto
and n^hews. The funeral March 7 at the
Wesview Predryterian Church was offidaled
by Rev. Himi Yoneda. Burial followed at
P^aro Valley Memorial Park with Davis Memorid
609 Main SL, Walsonvilk, CA
9 S076, in dta^ of arrangements.

Monumwiti A UwfcMS for AR CwnrtiffM
KUSHTTAUA SEKI4-SHA

EVERGREB4M0NUMBITC0.

4548 Floni Dr., Loi AngMM, CA 90022
But.; (213) 261-7279 RH-:(213)mSB55

Serving the Community
for Over 30 Yean

KUBOTA NIKKEI
mDrtuaky

911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015
(213) 749-1449
R. Hiyamizu. PFtM4rnl
H. Stituki. VJ>JGen. Mgr.
h4.Motay«Hi.A«t.Mfr.

Family Optometry A ConUet Lcnaca
11420 South St, CcTTitoa, CA 90701
(213) 860-1339

pUnnmg • Inauranre • inveatmenta
|%^|
101 S.KracrocT Blvd, Ste. 214
VO' Ptsoentia, CA 92670 • (714) 528-2176

Dr. Clifford Fujimoto, 79

A naive o(WjUonvil k, who practiced dentitiy in Wabonvilk for 30 yean. Dr. Fufuiwto
pnw) away March 5 in the Watxmvilk Communiiy Homital after a lone iUnea. A graduate
of ur. Berkeley and the Waiin^on Ucriversty School of Oerrigry in SL Louts, Mo., he
practiced in (Thtcago until 19S2 when he ervlered the U5. Army Dermal Corps, servinc in
lapan during the Korean War. He ndurrMd in
1954, darting a dental pradice. Member of
Westview Piedjyterian cWh. Kiwanis CVib.
Amerian Legion Pod 121, VFW Post 1629,
Unrv. of CaliL pparteie Alumni, Washin^on
Univenitv Derttl Alumni, American Dental
Assn., Calif. Dertal Assn. Monterey Bay I
Ul Assn., Sorts in Retirement, No. CaW.
AsDL, Mofderey 8ay Senior CoH Asm., past
presideni and monber WaOorrviUe JAQ. heceded in death by his wife farw in 1977. survivon aie brothers Taira (Wesbttinaer), )oe (Las
VepH. fiaen Rae YamatTwlo (Oula Yisu),

Seattle, Wa&h.

TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL Complete Pro Shop. Rcataurant. Lounge
Martha Igaruhi Tamaahiro
2101-22nd Ave So, Seattle (206) 325-2525
626 Wilahire Blvd., Sic 310
Loa Angclca 90017; (213) 622-4333

SANSEI BUILDERS

RELIEF

(ContlnuAd from pag*d i)

for the Best o4
Everything Asian
Fresh Produce. Meat.
Seafood and Groceries
A vast selection of
Gift Ware

Seattle • 624^248
Bellevue • 747-9012

FUKUl

MORTUARY
707 Bast’Temple Street
Los Angeles. CA 90012

n. 213 •616 0441
Fai 213 •617-27S1

CetaUfetm
Dneiof

HELP

(Contlmwd from pag« 1)

LTSC; Ken Morimoto, 44J>8Dese Americans affected by the riots.
Chamber of Commerce; FVank Asian Pacific Counseling Center,
Kawabe, JCC; Jerry Yoshitomi, 3550 W. Sixth, Fiah Floor, L.A.
JACCC; Rev. Satoru Kawa, 90020.213/252-1200,
Jodoahu Buddhist Temple and Los
• Korean Emergency Relief
Angeles Buddhist Church Federa Pund—is accepting donations to
tion; KaU Kunitsu^, JACCC; assist Koreatown merchants
Rose Ochi, LA. mayor’s office; Ken Checks should be made payable to
Wadn, (Committee to Commemo the KAC/Relief Fund and sent to
rate the 50th Anniversary ofJapa the Korean Amencan Coalition.
nese American Internment; 610 S. Harvard Blvd., #111, L.A
Evelyn Yoshimura, LTSC; Kathy 90005, or call 213/380-6175.
Imohara, APALC; Ford Kuramoto,
• Chinese Community LA.
National Asian Pacific American
Families Against Substance Relief Fund—has been estab
Abuse; Sam Tonomum, Japanese lished to assist not victims. Ck>nEvangelical Missionary Societ>'; tact Chinese Service Center. 767
Ken Kato, Japanese American N- Hill St., Suite 400. L.A. 90012
National Museum: Michael 213/680-9556.
Yamaki, Police Commission; Jeff
• Oriental Mission ChurchMatsui, LA. mayor's office; J.D. is accepting food donations at 424
Hokyama, Leadership Education N. Western Ave., L.A Informa
for Asian Pacifies; Ron Ohala, tion: 213/466-7101
Japanese American Business As
• DiaasteraBsistance—Ifyou
sociation; and Miya Iwataki, Na have suffered losses during the
tional Coalition for Redress and LA. riots, you may qualify for
Reparations.
disaster assistance programs, in
cluding housing, low interest
loans, and grants. Information: 1'
800/525-0321. TDD 1^800/660(Continued from page 6)
tions experience who served for 8005.
about eight years but got caught
up by the petty politics of JACL
and was forced out, so I don’t think
we should denigrate our staff (Continued from page 6)
people by implying they are in^perienced and transients since living and working in the north
JACL salaries have not been the west comer of the curfew area;
greatest. In many cases the prob bounded north/south by Wash
lem lies with the deficiencies ington Boulevard and Rosecrans
vrithin the JACL leadership and Boulevard.-143rd St.; east/west by
Alameda and Crenshaw, No one
not staff.
The other major problem with inside the curfew zone ventured
JACL has been the lack of pro ■ out after sunset. (This time, the
gram funds toimplement new pro entire L.A. city and county area
grams or even have meetings. 1 was put under curfew for four
endorse the idea of getting outside days; all residents were affected.
In 1942, the curfew as imposed on
funds both from American and
ell persons of Japanese ancestry
Japanese corporations in thiscoun try. Also, the National President along the Pacific CJoast.)

THOUGHTS

WATTS

should be given a miscellaneous
It’s been 27 years since the
allowance of at least $3,000 a year Watts riot. And aquarter-century
to cover out-of-pocket expenses earlier (1941-42), there was a war
otherwise many qualified mem — and Nisei are around in LA.
bers cannot afford to be President. who lived through these three
Whatever the restructuring curfew periods. But “we wouldn’t
plans that are presented and/or trade for the world* our lives else
approved at the convention let's where — to use a hackneyed ex
remember and avoid past mis pression.
takes.

RESOLUTIONS

(Continuad from pag« 1)

which the board has constitutional
responsibility.
Members of the Resolutions
CJommi ttee, chaired by Dale Ikeda,
are: Tom Kometani, EDC; Joy
Yamasaki, MDC; Larry Ishimoto,
CCDC; George Ogawa, PSWDC;
Greg Marutani, NCWNPDC; Jeff
Itemi, IDC; Ron Taoka. MPDC;
and Bob Sato. PNWDC.

Council.
• Any chapter, on action of its
board ofdirectors, i .lay submi t an
emergency restilution by Aug. 5,
1992.

Emergency Resolutions

Emergency resolutions can in
troduce only new items of busi
ness which deal with information
or issues that could not be known
prior to the resolutions deadline
date. Emergency resolutions
must: 1) meet all previously stated
Requirements
requirements for resolutions ex
• Resolutions must address is cept the deadline date. Iftheresosues/positions which are national lution is submitted a^r Aug. 5,
ip scope and require concerted 1992, it must be signed by five
action by the national body for . delegatesfromfivedifTerentchapeffeclive'ness.
ters and districts as endorse
• Resolutions must be submit ments; 2) document the fact that
ted to the Resolutions Committee information for the proposed ac
by mail, postmarked no later than tion could not have been known in
June 1, 1992.
time for the regular submission
• Any member chapter on ac deadline.
tion of its board of directors, may
Emergency resolutions are due
submit resolutions.
to the 'resolutions chair, c/o Na
• The original and two copies tional JACL.
must be submitted on the pre
Review process
scribed form.
• Each i esolution must be sub
The Resolutions Oxnmittee will
mitted on separate sheet of pa review all resolutions submitted
per.
to determine whether they meet
• Language in the resolution
the requirements. In the event
should be brief, clear and precise.
that two or more resolutions are
• The resolution must include submitted on the same or over
new content and may not dupli lapping subject, the committee
cate or be in conflict with propos has the authority to consolidate
als of the JACL Program for Ac these wherever appropriate. The
tion.
Resolutions Ckxnmittoe has the
• No resolutions, except emer authority to reject resolutions
gency resolutions, will be accepted Iwhich: 1. conflict with the Na
after the deadline date.
tional Constitution and Bylaws;
• The original signature of the 2) fail to meet the established
prendent verifying action of the requiremente; 3) duplicate or
board must accompany the suh- serve only to endorse recommen
mission. A (axed copy will not dations proposed by the Naticmal '
be accepted. There must also be
Board; 4) duplicate a resolution
an endorsement by the District already accepted for processing.

